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News to Know February 24 - 28

This week’s topics include:

- African American History Month
- FCS Board approves name of new South Fulton STEM School
- Ridgeview Charter to host AVID showcase
- FCS Office of Early Childhood Programs offers community events
- 2020 School Governance Council elections set
- Oakley Elementary to host Black History quiz bowl
- North Springs Charter to host 10th annual STEAM showcase
- Georgia Department of Education recognizes FCS high schools
- Woodland Elementary teacher recognized by Learning.com
- "The Lost Boys" exhibit returns to Camp Creek Middle
- College Park Elementary 5th graders participate in "Reading with a Rapper" program
- Roswell HS teacher creates hands-on history course
- Riverwood science students tackle air quality improvement
- Leadership South Fulton Education Day
- Flu Season reminder

Click here to read the full stories
About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton, and Union City.